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»PPORT FOR THE MILITIA.

5?JP«r some time Newport News has

bed but a very poor excuse for a

oniiitnry company. The affairs o' the

htlngton Rifles, once a fine organ

Itton which compared most lsvora-

wlth any other of Its kind in Vir-
fell Into the "bands of Improper
and things went from had to

until it seemed that tho state
Itiea would be compelled to

the company out of the ser-

, in spite of its previous good rep-

tbe public generally and '.he « f-

of the city had displayed a

interest in the Rifles this ccn-

would have been impossible,
company can be no better thanj

ihnrshlp, and without th" sup

and protection of the municipal
auch an organisation cannot

and claim for Us members I
better class of the clt.v's young

Itly Captain R. E Wilklns, an

of ability and Integrity whoj
the respect of the community,
chosen to command th.- Rifles,

that time steady Improvement I

been shown, new members natel
.foiled until the required!
th has been reached, and, in-

of being mustered out of the]
aa Inefficient and worthless,

ffte company Is now in a fair way to

jsegaia its standing as one of the best

lb the Seventy first regiment. This

being the case, it behooves the pub-
JtC generally or Newport News t->

every t ncouragement to the orgdse every

£The ettisen soldiery of a stste and|
bssnawaJty la an essential instltu-

<tsm, though few people real lie the

tVscL When tbe boys are on parade
|Jke public is prone to (hink of them

an "tin sobiiers- and to forget that

fshey am aow and then called upon

_
do things leas agreeable and more

than waring handsos
uniforms and marching io mar

asuaic. Let rioters threaten the
of peacrful citizens, or a greet

throw tbe city into an uproar,
th n there s s differ-ol tale to

Tbe vrdanteer as well pa the re- |
eotdi-r and others, are

when they are needed, for:
Tommy this, and Tommy that]
and Tommy go sway.

Ra Thank you Mr Atkias who
the band begras to play.**

OP SIXTIETH COfvGStEsa,
short seMloa of th* Stattete)
cam* to a eins* i»,«

? stormy gaai week
enrty adjow-eme»t Is just u*j

enrly adjournment n> jant as'
a victor, for Speaker

ether R.-p-i-'if a.,

U der!»ii.. .',<¦.. fr^

sunt "let aa pass the
bftta aas sn hrm*-~

.oser*-|f heokn SSl
special me i sssns pp c

.*» et l»>gr*uttauB, The
.ans beep nil bet itu ulmi
who* the pan ef Bpsnhar

.atlsfaetaaa ef Uaete Asa. and
hast cfnssdj ens ha cnemt
* th*

«.v«r achieved by the gentleman from|
Illinois.

It was not expected that the tariff|
or any other leading braue would In-

seriously considered by the Republl
can majority at the. paat session he-
cause It was ksovi that It did noil
desire to place Itself on record one|
wsy or other on the eve of a presi¬
dential election anil tho "do nothing"
policy prevailed to such an extent
that its most ardent advocates go
home more than satisfied It was not
it history making body; in fa< t. It did
not do anything more than It had In

in order to'supply money to keep the
central government moving. The
Democratic filibuster was the most
Interesting diversion of the session
and while It did nob bring about much
not ded legislation there is no ques¬
tion that it did a large amount of
good by winning for the Democratic
party the support of a targe number
of fair minded cltixena who believe
decisive, and courageous action by
party in power.
No particular harm was done at the

session, even if there was no great
amount of good performed. It was|
truly and actually what It was Intend
ed to bo "a do-nothing" session. Thc|
backers of tbls policy certainly have
reason to feel well suMsfled wlthl
themselves over the succcsb of their|
plan. They had the power of the
White House to contend with, hut

they swept It aside and caused Pres
ldent Roosevelt to Buffer the first de¬
feat he haa experienced since he be¬
cause thf> Chief Magistrate of the
land, which la no mean achievement ]
even though tho Roosevelt power is|
on the wane. While the country can¬

not admire the shirking and dodging|
of leading questions still there can¬

not help but have a bit of admiration
for the clever manner In which It was

done. But let ua hope that It will be
a long time before the country is
afflicted with unother "do-nothing"
Congress when there is so much to

be done.

AN UNNECESSARY OFFICE.
United States Senator Stevenson,

of Wisconsin, who occupies the po"'-
tinn, but who cannot be said to Sill
the place made vacant by the

resignation by Mr. Spooner, has Intro¬
duced .a bill providing for the
creation of n new office to be
known an the department of educa¬
tion, whoae heed ia to give his official
attention to the improvement or the

school system of the country. This
idea is not n novel one, nor is fne
measure the first of similar purport to

be framed. Moreover, there Is no

likelihood that it will pass during the
life of tho 81xtleth Congress, yet
since the theory of national supcrvl
skin over education has not a few
zealous champions, it is by no means

improbable that persistent efforts to

put the scheme into effect will be

witnessed I* the future.

As n matter of fact there is no

sound Justiflcatton for such a policy.
Not Ihr frum twenty million pupils
are enrolled In the universities, col
leges owl academies, private and com

mon s/ffr"0* of the country. The
cc-at of their training comes from lo
cat sources und their methods of ad

ministration generally reflect with a

fair deal. of faithfulness, the needs.!
wishes and conditions 'of the commu¬

nities where they exist. The common

schools la pnrtirulur are the creation

of the whets people, and they require
no meddling in the form of gratntkms
advice frees Washington.
There are still some things which

American citineas. In their capacity
as residents of townships, cities snd

states are entirely shle to attend to

themselves.

Is said t have decided!
upon Oseere! Luke Wright, of Ten
nessee. us the running mate for Taft

With the ticket all selected snd no]
whiskey to be sold in the hall, the Re

rventiou will not be worth)
an fur us Rivervicw to attend.

The Populists have not yet off
cialty tofd Tom Watson that they]
Ihnen nominated him for Pre 11seat

sana to an that thev will have tol
ant a faster gait m if they expert
lo eat any figure in the coming cam

ArtatJan are appearing In the news

paper* that the prie<» of the n«e,

spies of nf* are deeitaisg PeasSntyl
sc. hut * Strasse 'hing ahnet It la
tent the fellow oho buys them doe.*]
[net know It

A seethed haa or, <t>»<-nv*r-d t*v
whir* yens* can t*. removed from

b>it was» ?» really
fa an Invention to remove the

from the succulent

P»m fn-m one «( the!
of the coaatrv that saysl
¦ s* etove« win remain j
net hut at this seas

g? the year creel. «.m rscite-

.

Its a cinch that the
good old summer
time is with us "for
keeps." Keep cool
in one of our

SUMMER SUITS
Priced from $12.00

to $25.10.
All that is new in Low
Shoe«, Shirts and

Straw Hats.

2715 Washington Ave
Newport News» Va.

HER NEWSPAPER DAD.
Newspaper daddies arc funny, I

think, Mine's one. He's funniest al
breakfast, Only it Isn't breakfast,
'cause it's lunch, and ihat'.s another
fanny thing al>out it.
"Where's smornin's paper?" he ask*

mamma the nrst thing when he come*
downstairs. And then when she look*
sort of childishly at him. cause he's a

little gruff, he hurries up and says.
"Good morning, everybody," just as

though be felt kind a "dimmed of him
«elf.
And then ho won't talk when he

gets his old paper. He just sticks his
nose into it and looks at oho page
after another Just as fast as he can
and thou he begins all over again
and does it slower and keeps still for
quite awhile.
Then mamma and I wait for an ex

plosion.
"IJlts!" he anya. "They couldn't

spell 'cat' right."
Then he goes chasing from out

page to another as fast as ever he
can, talking to himself, and when he**
got real mad he shouts at mamma:
'"¦hey burled It! See! They buried
it back there.way back there, of
course, and it's the best story in the
paper!"
Then mamma says, quite like a

calm, after a storm. "Come, dear,
your coffee '11 get cold."
But he's more like a hear than a

dear, and he doesn't come, but he
keeps on growling at the old paper.
I gue»s he finally gets tired of him
self, too, and then be jumps up.
throws the paper on the chair and
tries to dodge mamma's funny smile.
Mamma's awful paticnl. I think, and

she never gets mad. but just smile*
and amileg at daddy when he gets
cross at things. Sometimes she aak«
him why he wants to keep on being
a newspaper man If it's so awful
Ose time he answered and said ft
was b\'cause If he kept on'Working
16 boors a day maybe the office woulo
sometime give him as much as th.
stereotyper gets for working eight
hours a day. Mamma .-aid that was

fareasm. I guess he thinks sarcasm
mast be a 'good thing for the office
cause he most always talks that way
about It.
Bat newspaper daddies aren't al

ways cross. Sometimes mine hurries
downstairs a whole lot earlier, and
then when he grabs the paper he
smiles all over and shoots at mam

ma:
"See that atory? That's a clean

Scoop, and a bully one! .That's worth
living for! Aad. say. won't the fel
lows oa the old Buxle feel sore.

Though."
And then mamssa looks at me snd

smiles, 'cause we both think he's fnn

ay sometimes I »es Moines (la)
Register.
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

The reason a girl thinks s man '.-

a hero is he isn't

The only way to convince yonr son

his opinion is wrong U to agree with
kiss.

Noise ia so nnprr. n. to p«-opl.
when It's their own that they mis
take it for brains.

Ko an.o.mt of Intellect can eve'

compeOAate 0»» who doesn t

think he knows enowgh sbowt baseball
to wear aas longa oat at a close gam*

Tea ran tell a tetaV and br.d- ir»**o

by the way he Is afraid it will fstlsm-
her If she carries her own paranoi
and after they've ween ssarried a few

years by the way lagging sr- .ind the

bait) Is good exer»'-« few ' r

.N.w Tors.

-| hare dr»co«Uwwed yonr paper
na arrownt of the editorial tat» mom

nr V
Better saonrrrbe axstn at once.'

Sdvtaed the editor. There Will be

Stoiber editorial ti snwiue that will
snake raw ssaat re dim ¦¦sumwe the

paper.".Lawtsrllh» Conrter Joerwal

MEYERS' BROTHERS. DEPARTMENT STORE. MEYERS' BROTHERS. DEPARTMENT STORE.

A Few Specials
From Oar

First Floor
Embroidered Wash Belts, in

(Main, White, rink. Blue. Laven¬
der, with Pearl Buckle; all sizes.
Special . 25c

Merry Widow Wash Belts, pur«
Linen, movable Buckles, In most
all Colors. Pink. Tan, Blue and
White, etc. Special. 50c

All over Einbroidery for Shirt
Waists.a larsc assortment to se¬

lect from; worth up to 98c. Spe¬
cial . 49c

(Monday only)

Kmlroldery Insertion, Swiss and
Nainsook.the very thing for
a w m Dresses; worth up to 39c.

Special . 15c

Small lot of Embroidery Edge
and Insertion; ii very nice quali¬
ty, from I to 3 Inches wide; sold
up. to 25c. Special . 10c

VISIT OUR

Suit Departlnent
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEvV LINE OF PRINCESS

DRES8E8, ONE AND TWO PIECE JUMPER SUITS AND A NEW
LINE OF WASH AND VOILE SKIRTS FOR THIS SALE.

Ladies' All Wool Voile Skirts.thirteen gore, pleated, trimmed in 3

bands and one fold of Black Taffeta Silk; regular $7.5« value. So¬
cial . $5.00

Two piece Jumper Suits.trimmed with Pellet Lace and Large
IVarl Buttons, in Piuk. Blue and Tan; regular $7.5t» value. Spe¬
cial . $4.98

ladles' W«sh Skirts, in While, Blue and Brown.made In about
ten different styles; nine to thirteen gore, pleated, flounce, etc.: reg¬
ular $2.00 value. Special. $1.00

Indies' Tailored Waists, in Plain White* Checks, Stripes and

Dots, in all the wanted Colors with White collars and cuffs; regular
$1.50 value. Special . $1.00

Ladles' Night downs, neatly designed; low necks' and short

sleeves; trimmed with Val. Lace ami Embroidery; regular $2.00 value.

Special . . $1.48

Special Reductions In
Ladles* «t Children's

Parasols
Parasols.White, Pongee, Light

Blue. Pink, Reseda, Green. Brown

and Black. Special.$1.00

'Parasols.White and Pongee.
Special . 85c

Parasols, Plain and Fancy, Col¬
ored Border.-!, Dots, Plaids, etc.,
$1.00 to $5.00.

Children's Parasols
Children's Parasols, in most all

Colors and a very pretty assort¬

ment, prices ranging from 25c

to . $1.75

Our Entire line of Men's Eclipse Negligee Shirts
In White and Colors, Stripes, Dots and Neat Figures In Light and Dark
Ground. In this lot there are about eight dozen. All sizes. Sold lor $1.

Special, to close............»?.. ......... 59c
lightweight
Hose

For the Hot Weather
at Special Prices

Ladies'' Silk Hose, in most all
Colors, Pink. Blue. Nile Green,
Pongee, Gray, Suede, Violet. Sky,
and all the wanted Shades of Tan.
Special .$1.00

Ladies' Tan Lace Hose, guar¬
anteed stainless. a large assort¬
ment of patterns to delect from.

Special . 50c

Ladles' Black Lace Hose.nice
quality; about seven patterns to

select from; regular 19c value.
Special . 12 1-2c

Men's
Furnishings

For the Hot Weather
Men's Balbriggan Underwear.

Shirts, short or long sleeves and
Drawers. All scams are covered;
regular 50c value. Special,.. 39c

Men's Fine Lisle- T,hread Under¬
wear, a very fine grade; Shirts,
short or long sleeves; regular
$1,00 value. Sptcial. 75c

Colored and White

Wash Goods
at Greatly Reduced

Prices.
32-tnch White India Linon.

Special . Sc

45-inch French Lawn; regular
,25c value. Special. 15c

Plaid Lawns, Mercerized lmts.
etc.. about twenty patterns to se¬

lect from. Our regular White
Goods. Special . 15c

Bmwn Blouse Linen frcm 15c
to. 56c

Men's Nainsook Underwear.
Coat Shirt, short sleeves and
Drawt rs knee length; regular 50c
value. Special.39c

Visit Our Big
Bargain
Basement

Tomorrow and Share
Some of the Many

Specials*
Croquet Set, four hardwood

balls, mallets and complete outfit.

Special. 50c

Blue Flame Oil Stove, fully
guaranteed or money refunded;
two burner size. Special ... $3.50

Men's B. V. D. Underwear-
Shirts and Drawers, in all sizes.

Special . 50c

A lot of Men's Slightly soiled
Shirts, in Light and Dark Colors,
Stripes, Dots and Neat Patterns;
regular 50c value. Special... 39c

Window Screens.a good size
and extends to 32-inches. Spe¬
cial .".. 21c

A Few of the Special i
Ollerings in Our

Bargain
Domestic
and Linen
Department

$1.75 'spread. Special...... $1.49

$1.50 Spread. Special....... $1.20

$1.19 Spread. Special. 95c

Ice Tea Tumblers.a good
heavy glass and a large size. Spe¬
cial . 5c each.

White Mountain Ice Cream
Freezer, four quart size; fully
guaranteed. Special. $2.98

Men's Black and Tan French
Lisle Half Hose, a nice quality.
Special, two pair ..*.... 25c

Men's Black Seamless Half

Hose; regular 12 1 2c ralue. Spe¬
cial . 7c

12-inch I .awn Mower, with three
self sharpening blades: the' best
made, in medium price Lawn
Mower. Special . 82.19

$1.00 Spread. Special. 85c

Large-size Turkish Bath Towel;

regular 12 l-2c value. Spe¬
cial . 10c

Old Mill Soap, a And grade and
a good size. Special, three cakes,
10c

Meyers' Bros. Brass Polish, a

high-grade polish and will not
seYatch or eat the metal. Special,
two cans for . 25c

90-Inch wide pure Linen Sheet¬
ing.nice quality 'or Ladies'
Skirts and Boys' Suits; regular
$1.00 value. Special. 79c

Table Damask, very heavy and
a beautiful line of patterns to se¬

lect from; regular 5(>c value. Spe-
*> . 39c

Special Coupon
FOR MONDAY ONLY.

Atjj 50c Drees Goods in
our Dress Goods OQarn
Department. #fs?V

Sold With Coupon Only.

Special Coupon
FOR MONDAY ONLY.

Any 11.00 Dress Goods in
oar Dress Goods "7Q_
Department.. f«fC

Sold With Coupon Only.

AN INTERESTING STORY.
A rather interesting political story

is going the rounds in New York to

the effect I hat the reactionary Dem>
ctats. who prefer the eled ion of any
K< publican to the election «f Bryan,
realizing that Ihey Will not be nblc
tt muster anywhere near enough
vote, in the Denver convention to

prevent the nominal Inn cf the Ke-
br»:kan have planed a scheme to

stamjede the convention to a South¬
ern man. and I be movement will be
led by the delegation from New York,
the spokesman of which will be
Judge Parker, who as the Democratic
nominee for Pr> sldtuL encountered
overwhelming defeat la 19*4. The
New York sntl Brvan papers are al¬

ready saving that he win take a very
active part la »b- discuasinus pr»-ced¬
ing the »dop«ion of the platform de-

vltable so long as their leaders feel pronounced and humiliating, hut he

that they have only to capture a few could pot escape being regarded as

state organizations in the North, nom- the tool of that group of New York
Inate their candidates aad then de- capitalists who so treacherously and

pend upon the South to support and so brutally I "trayed him in the na

elect them if possible. It was bis tktnal campaign four years ago. But

opinion (hat no Northern faction interesting as the story may he re-

would refuse to support a worthy sardine the latest plan of the New

Southern candidate la the light of the York reactionaries for the undoing of

loyalty of the South to every party Bryan, there can be no doubt that

nominee
If this halt is held out at Denver

we have ao reason to hsaaUV* that
the South will bite at it. On the otb
er hand sboald the bait he swallowed
the ruuctlouurtes would laugh In then-
sleeves, and return to New York for
the purpose of immediately demand
lag concessions from the Republican
managers for having scromplisbed
the defeat of the Democracy la ad¬
vance of the November election. For

Irlarations aad the nomination of the tuaatcly. however, the Sow!hers Dem

lcaii.li.Uie for Presided. |nerats at Denver will have before

The Buffalo Courier, for instance them the record of the campaign of

recalls the speech delivered by Judge 19*4 snowing the Infamy and Ireach

Parker some month* ago at a reeep- cry of the men wh«. when sum ufkl

Una given by the Manufacturers' In Indneing Judge Parker lo become

C.nh of f "harlot ie N. C In which he a candidate for the fsuw ratsr pres-

asaerted that the time bad come ulr-u Meutial nomination deserter him af
he had been nominated and con

the D mat rail of the Irihwted Ibetr money and their rotes

corrmentinc en Judge to the RefMibtican cause upon rerefv
lag assnraners through OJSuSsjWS that
no harm vnoM crme to their corner

ale iater»««ts.
The name mm are today active la

new B**j*g «nd Iesponaibltli tug unset
taken by
Kb. I,

Parker « nWtara'toa Seat the South
mils' fumi-h the presidential candi

I date this rear the Courier says:
'Judge Parker fhen deeMred that

Judge Parker is too honorable and
'oo astute a man to appear in the
role which rumor bus assigned to
him. nor Is there any reason to be
lievc that if such a trap were laid
at Denver the Southern Democrats
woaM be caught in It..New Orleans
Slates. "Sjdhw

WITH THE PARAGRAPHER8.

As fbe Michigan wax designed be
for» the l>r>-adnough: the reason for

calling it the Dreadnought typ« hi be¬
lasse l| Is something else Phi lade!
pels Ledger.

Of course. If the President <dw-k«
to tt to the hitter end. Oyster Ray
may as-wed be rwhbed off the map
after this year..Washington IP raid.

hfa judgment the ready effective Swd cnutritsstleg their money to the
Democrats of the country, the South movement to defeat Bryan'* uomina

era i- - skoaid be reaxngnlied: than at Denver heujre shouM Judge
itani tbev sboald ao lonsv-r hnsltate,' Parker appear ip the fmpm ratkr}
decline or lefna» »o see* or to »rrepl [ eonrrwtkaa an an nnowaenl of Bryan'*
honors which are their Jost due far (rnndndarv und s*8.tabs m srssnpuaV
work web dune: that «weh a ecsarse,the delegates to mttiiaan. thnuM or

wwuM do P?«er > loss It wwntd soar* other floathern us
the fscissas that are tona-Iof the effort weedd sot uaty he

Wn Ting faeg says a good man

obeys his wife from chon-e. Alas,
how few good men lb*-re are In the
worM'.Washington Poet

Harrtman seems to be one of the

it's hot enough without any help
rrom them.Philadelphia Press.

Whatr Bear cubs as mascots on
our battleships! How symbolical'.
New York Sun.

The Bryan element in Alabama
sbonld at least see that the remains
of the Johnson boom an- given a de¬
cent interment. -Atlanta Journal.

No, H has not yef been aisled tbst
Mrs. Guinness was one of the origi¬
nal Florodorn girls .Colombia State.

Mae Wood Is as adventnrrss or
Tom platt Is a liar. NO matter
which. The general public lost res¬
pect an* patience for both of them
k>nr. long ago.Raleigh Evening
Times.

Anot a- r reason for calUcg the om
aibos hill the "pork barrel" is he-
r^anee all /neb wide and large ap
pmpriaMnns have a tendency to put
lb« United Slates m-jMirr on the
hog. WilaUagtof) Kvenmg Dispatch.

Mr. Corner In Tors Patten might
augment his income by start lag a

guessing rout, sf as lo the e*art time
whfcrh will elapae before be || harr to
borrow monnv far n area! ticket.
Obk) State Journal

Oooaj ShSbdce.
Amateur, kotdtng *ve »r, * leans

over to penfr*«joaai poker plaver and
men who wonM each and arak-; whispers BilHe, how wonid von play

railroad 'rack
OastPutmn.

a rainbow .Atlanta

Eeap away f1 osa the E4BJBMenl'ii*;

thai Hnad1
PrtlfesxeWISl reppeg. "My
re* ywa I these, f« play
ensued annu.~.Jtadg*.

bov ff I


